
Optimising the learning and 
contribution of interdisciplinary 
students in hospital outpatient clinics



- The Importance of Interprofessional teams is well recognised and has been shown to 
improve patient outcomes (Epstein 2014)

- Yet despite this, care by clinicians is often fragmented (D’Eon 2004) 
 Patients have difficulty understanding management plans with multiple clinician 

involvement

- There is now increased acknowledgment that Interprofessional education (IPE) is an 
important component to achieve in  entry to practice curriculum

Background



Challenges

- Students are typically trained in silos and feel ill prepared for effective interprofessional practice 
(Greenstock et al 2013)
 Despite importance, IPE is not universal across health curriculums
 Logistical barriers such as alignment of timetables
 Complexity in demands on health services

- The interprofessional education initiatives that are introduced are often within the classroom, and 
lack context (Kent and Nisbet 2018) 

Background



- Pilot the implementation of an interdisciplinary student learning experience in an 
academic hospital outpatient department.

- Research aims to explore:
- Feasibility, acceptability, impact and scalability

Our Aim



What is the feasibility, acceptability and impact of 
implementing an interprofessional outpatient learning 
experience in an academic hospital outpatient setting?

How could the clinic model be scalable to other outpatient 
contexts?

Research Question
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Broader Project Team

External Project Advisory Panel

Project Team • Dr Chris Leung (Austin Health & MACH)
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• Prof David Edvardsson – Director, La Trobe Clinical School

• Prof Richard O’Brien – Dean, Austin & UoM Medical 
School
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Research Team

Broader Project Team

External Project Advisory Panel

Project Team

• A/Prof Fiona Kent – Director of Collaborative 
Practice and WIL, Faculty MNHS, Monash Uni

• Dr Christy Noble – Director of Clinical Education 
and Clinical Assessment, University of 
Queensland



1) Exploratory Phase

• Target clinic(s) will be observed
• Preliminary data on clinical service measures will be collected
• Pedagogical and logistical approach will be refined
• Co-design with students and patients
• Collect baseline data on students

2) Implementation Phase

• Clinic model will be put into practice
• Patients attending will be surveyed for satisfaction
• Outcome measures for students, supervisors and clinical service will be 

collected

Methods



- Austin Health will be the pilot site

- Exploring relevant outpatient clinics which lend themselves well to interprofessional 
practice (eg Diabetes clinic)

- Final choice(s) dependent on:
- Logistics (patient flow and space)
- Contributions students can make to education & management of patients
- Suitability for clinical placement (duration and supervision)
- Opportunity for student continuity 

Setting



- The exploratory phase will further refine the student’s functions in the outpatient clinic which will 
likely include: 

 History taking and documentation
 Communication with consultant/ clinician and patient (key findings)
 Debriefing with patient post consultant/clinician encounter
 Referral letters

- The structure of the experience will:

 Compliment students already at Austin Health on core placements at the time
 Aim for final year students to be in groups of 2-3 from different disciplines
 Opportunities for repeat experiences across their placements
 Approx 1 hour for patient interaction and debrief with IPE supervisor
 Approx 3 patients per clinic session

Student Functions and Structure



Primary outcome will be the impact of student interprofessional teams on student’s 
learning experience 

• Outcome measure still TBC -https://nexusipe.org/advancing/assessment-evaluation (National Centre 
for Interprofessional Practice and Education)

• Pre and post (same student cohort) or pre/post (different student cohorts)

• Focus Group Discussions
• Change in understanding of other disciplines and impact on their learning

Outcome Measures

https://nexusipe.org/advancing/assessment-evaluation


Impact will also be measured at the level of:

1. The Patients
• Survey following clinic attendance
• Satisfaction with outpatient interaction (time spent, interaction with 

students, perceptions of safety, health literacy)

2. The Clinical Supervisors
• Survey of supervisor perception (time, changes to workflow, safety of 

model, learnings from other disciplines) 

3. The Clinical Service
• Routine outpatient data (time, patients seen etc)

Outcome Measures



Secondary outcome will be the development of a framework to enable the clinic 
model to be scalable to other contexts.

• Factors to consider in clinic selection, flow & student/patient opportunities
• Student in-clinic tasks – selection, feasibility, impact
• Supervisor training and resource needs

Outcome Measures



1. Students
• Improve understand of roles of other professionals
• Improve capacity to work effectively in an interprofessional team

2.   Patients
• Increase understanding of their conditions

3.   Scalability
• Provide a scalable solution to other academic hospitals to promote 

interprofessional collaboration opportunities

Anticipated Outcomes



Kent et al (2017) – Pre-Registration interprofessional clinical education in the 
workplace: a realist review

• 30 papers included in the review

 UK (11), USA (7), Australia (4), Canada (4), NZ (2), Norway (1), Finland (1)

 Inpatients setting (22), outpatient setting (8)

 Dedicated Training wards excluded
 Labour intensity, logistic challenges

How does this compare to other projects?



Kent et al (2017) – Pre-Registration interprofessional clinical education in the 
workplace: a realist review

• Key Factors for Success:

 Interaction and Reflection
 Small group learning – case studies, workshops, ward rounds, shadowing
 Requires shared task & interactivity, meaningful discussion & reflection
 Acquiring knowledge of other disciplines, teamwork skills

 Patient Based Learning
 Real life complexity and rich learning opportunities
 Provides enhanced recognition of patient perspective
 Provides further logic for why different professions need to work together

How does this compare to other projects?



Kent et al (2017) – Pre-Registration interprofessional clinical education in the 
workplace: a realist review

• Key Factors for Success:

 Safety Focus
 Improved safety awareness

 Trained Facilitators
 Interprofessionally trained facilitators modelling collaborative practice
 Minimise stereotypes and negative perceptions of other professions
 Promote discussion, reflection and debate

How does this compare to other projects?



Kent et al (2017) – Pre-Registration interprofessional clinical education in the 
workplace: a realist review

• Indicators of less successful outcomes:

 Absence of trained facilitators

 Negative role modelling

How does this compare to other projects?



Activity Progress Due Date

Formulate Research and Project Teams Complete October 2019

Recruitment of Project Officer Complete February 2020

Ethics Application In Progress June 2020

Exploratory Phase In Progress January – July 2020

Implementation Phase Yet to commence August – December 2020

Evaluation Yet to commence December – February 2020

Project write up and Framework Yet to commence December – March 2020

Project Timeline
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